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a1'Ud1 ceremony, it wu only 1 mati..r of minl.ltff W'llil naff mem·
bers would be celebnitina:. Editor-in dud, Marty Monleiro, who
orc:h~t«t the !'inriina: isfun, wu ~- enthused as the coveted
award wu prttenkd to tht AVION for the se<:ond year in • ~··
Staff membm: were overwhelmed with the response Jive n to the
1980. publicatioru and were already IOOking ah Nd to an f!\'tn bet~r
yet.r in 1981.
The pment F.dltor in Ch1d, John Scribnu , looks fol'Viard to a
very 1ood year. ''With tall Uit enthulium of the presenl staff and
the possibility o f in Au ocialed Preu lin&\lo't feel confident that we
can continue the trend." He alJo pointC!d out, "Our eoaJ U to pro::
vide quality Jourpalism to the student.I o f Embry-Riddle. I'm &lad
lb.at the "Southern Reponal Press llU!itu t.e bu rec<>jniZ~ our
e!fofLI."
-

liurtleclub
atE·RAU

9

· Fac~ty Profile ;
' Mr. Vic Morris. i 2

-- Bike week brin.gs:·profit
and~erime to Oaytona
.

By

Jdl Guzuui

.

.

• 1

AVf>n Sta!fR~tt

other types of local cii.me to fbe.couoty aod city
police forces.

\li-"hen the biltewroU m,ao does the m.nsient
Whl"n corporaJ ·Suun Ni& of the D&ytooa
popWus, lht profit.I. and the. crime. Motorcycle Beach city pohce department
•bd how
•ttk, which oc:ain dunna the fint wttk in the bi.leers bebavfd this pat. week, lbe N.led
March even; yeu, has a great impact on the Day· that their beh3\ior was ucelltnt. ·
'
1onacomm1.1n1ty.
•
1
Accordina to ~my Crocco or the Dayt0na
Beach Ownbw of tommel'Ct', nearly 100;000
s)eofJlt pour into the Daytona area to ,;ew the
festivit ies· dwina: bike week. Moa:t ·or thew 1wop1't art mptorcy.de enth1.11iut1 u ~II u the
biken ~m1e.h·tt. Abo, betwetn 50 and 60,000
&dually a ttend the daily motorcycle t •tnt.1
held at t be Daytona Speedway.
' This all me11u plenty of revenue for the citY. '

..a.

rKe

'1'his year hu been a tood. •(or 1.11; we~

tee!~b:;-~~ma~~ma:: ' ' ·

:i:~=.:}.a:: ==~-;

"'" duct aod panel laiceny lovohizic sto)tn c::us and

okltt, mOftl esperitD:ed m0
have
been polidoc the younpr
Ir.id that mcilt
' of the ~ ll utributed · ot.IUidt:rs wbo

mot.orcydlf.,.. Ni& added.
_
• • The Da7tona police' force comkta o f i70
offtcm:, b ut r~tatiftt of pt>lict ln~·
(tnct, ihe Akobol, Tot.:cp and Piremu
~znm.luio~ aod o\hir DfUonal aM st&Le acen·
ca are alao -:erit down lo support the ~
coatrol csunn, bike week.
Stvnal police sub-jtriUons artd compu.tu/
com.m.unkalion buet u. Uo let t p io ettidmt-

:r.:-:i.::.:.:~ ~-"' ~· ,,.,,w.:

' ~:n,":;tm~~~~~la~; ~;tu~:::~ ·

..Dwinc: the put yea, aome of tk..-blken
baie •been •complalnint th.it &hey Ii.ave bten
bftrllltd by, P;Ollce involvinf minor JnU1c
violaUon1. The;y claimed thtt I! the situation
did)>~. Ibey~~ "boY<Olt" lutun, blb
;.::: mil th~ depnve the. city ot hi hknciYe •

, l>Ul1.11

ii approxiinately $126 per • penon per·
day. This fi&u.n includes money 1pwt for mo' tell , p.s, ·food and ot.htr travel txptnset. Thia
tm&lll phenome.nal economk ,.bentfit.1 for Day·
tona.
Unfortunately , whtn the dty'1 revrnutt rise,
ao does uie aime rate. CorJ)Oral M.E. ~ett
of the Florida Hi&h'hY Plt.rol stated that lht
pauibDlli for ~ always lpcttues when a ·

tarp maa of moton.-yc\t touNb move in. •
1bt types of specif.c crjme IM<>Ciated with •
bikm trt mainly dru& tra!(JC, protdtulion,
Md many incident.I lnvolvin1 theft.
••0ut main concern thoUch if; !Jjr@Cted to·

. . b stated that &he only knew o f a coup1t

1

,OJ put imtucet in whic:~ rookie cosi- weot,a
~ too far with enfprcina the law. l"We can't

t.'b«ome

lax , in m lordn,1 u.lety

, becauae of an 011mtion..,
I. . ..
.

•

~

•}. ••~ ~tit~~ of the bibn ~.,. tJUs
"\. S*l week havt been !aried· SomeAill"COmpla!n·
ed about law t1'f<>rcement while otbm wtn
~ by .,.t he rile in price$ by, the loqJ me.r·

..rd I.he con!lic::t.I ~l1fttn radical bib PJ'ICI
,
• _
•
.
.
.
cl:wlllforbiktwttk.
•
like the Oulln,,
: ~ HtU'• Ancell...
~n aJJO uid the
arid/ State Hi&hw:iy
THOUSA.' ll)S O f BlKES roar down QycS. Moinl BmL au.dly oa their n:f" to t.be Spffdfty". ., • ~e majority of the mtorcycliN, ~uch.
Patrol mainly dealt
wrK' ,;01a11on1 ur:tf • The Par.ide!Urled-,fl the Hilton and fol!lolred Orqt Aft. to the Spf.edwsy. {Arion statfPbolot
·~ havint too much tun with the lettivi.Uet
•
.......,,
·
'
to complain.
accidtnl f)m'enUoo, Leawia \lie ma,onty uf •

,..;ur

•, ,

I

•\.

Smo~ers !10t.foreigners ,.

the pr:obleni in U:C.

iJ£ ME THE Sl"6ERS OF

1llf ~S,Ollll 8':£~iH

CllUtNlD WITH Tl/IE,AIJO
OUR
r.t:AF.f: -rAYEi TH/I~
JELLU. ' ,___ ___.

· THEAVION
.lo)lnSctit,Mr
hit~ ....
'.'.': Tony Pin~

EDITOR JN CHJUF'
NEWS EDlTOR:

LAYO'trr EDITOR'

. O..CLw>d""11 .

-~=B~0~R~:
ADVERTlSINC MANAGER:

P.J:Bulier
,,.,.-David Frott
Ric:h Goebel
Bzuce Limbach

AVlON ADVISOR:\

. Dr. ~am Stt_wut

BUSI!jESS MANAGER' '.

PUB£JC,\TIONS Slt:CIALJST, ~an.Snyder
•·

The Opin~ra ~preaed in lhil n.wspaper m not n~y

\Ji'

l1niyetsity Or ..u the me.mbeis ot \he Studl'Dt
Body. ~·ippuiin( in THE.•AVION do not"'necnu.rj.ly
retl«:t ~t oPiniona: of ihil newtp&pu o r iU staff. All copy .
aubmiWd.JWill
pritited,. provit.:I il ii nOc. ltwd,.oblcene, '
or µhe!~ at ~! ~!,ion of iM editor, and ii ac:compan·
ied by ~ ~~ of .Uv writer. Nsme1 will be withheMi ·
thoae or

¥

.

bompl\1!.!lf~.

.

.

· "

·fUblilMi weekly throuchout t.be KldiaUc

Yea:

·

and bi·

weekly •tluollcl><>•! ~. 11>1 ttilUibut.d .by THE
A \110~..-·Eldry-B.iddle ·Aeronautical Univmity, Rqiona.I

Airport, Daytona Btach, F1orid'a S~H.' Phon.e: 262·5561.

Kxt. ~a82.
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A t wo.clay joun\alism connntion for high achoo.i.,· collecel.-,nd
univen!.tiet" in Savannah, Georgi.a culminated in the Winl'line of
Second place_.by E-RAU'1 ·owri ' PHOENIX..Seen above is FAito'r\ in-Chief ~ Sweetana acceptin..,.& the plaque !roirl Reddick Maitln, ·
Coq Cola Repment.ativ(.
_ ·
(Photo V: Sot.enbu&) ~'

SI bathing beauty
issue hits
stands
.
.
~e::::~~~:=: cQ~Ush:Orth~. ~wi~~... ~~ , ~te

Before all you virile, red-blood· issue quickly 'Pread in noto·
ed guy1 duh oft to tbe n~t ,liety.
It it the only Wue
comer 1tore, read on. We're virtually guuaritffd to sell out
.iot talking about the ciirrent its nev.'Utand .alloLmtne.. a
, illue o f PI.A YBOY er PENT· financial fact or lire th.at
HOUS E. We're talkin1 about contributes unl()k! additiOn&l
apple pie, µte f1li and tradition
thoU1andl to the coUen o f
hue. SPORTS l ftLUSI'f!ATED Time, Ii\c. Some ttaderl ~t.e .
hu stocked Ltie 1helve1 with
to complain I.hat the 1wimlu.it.
.ita annual and' controve.r1ia.l is.sue releagat.ed some ot~r ·
bathin11Uititaue.· •
-: noluorthy tvf.!ll to inWe
• .. ,
/
0

..

tditor

~

Jule ·cam.

·

·in·the

,pbell .i• rt!lpOnli~• for or·
i p.nW.ng the , fwimsult· iuUe.
She telecta: lM photocr&Phy
ltaff, the .ahootinc dta p.nd
D!Ost itnportantly,, the m~ek.
Recent ~tic ports of call
have i.ncludeii Haira.ii, Brazil
Md $tycbellM Is11~ Thll

,.

·u
.; ·

::
.

,.

'

y@U' thrtelktion committee • •
· vOi«f for' some condtaenta.1
. quali_ty, lhO<!,~· tbf.~in .'
Florida. ·• "'
.. •
l · ·-
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. ~ FOR MEN & WPMEN ··.
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• MEN11 PIUUll & ftllllll
• INDIVIDU4L ITYUllO ANALYSIS
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P~:U,

.

Love,"~or

•tarted. his l'duntion i'n
· ''You've.. Got To
'
fnnce._ and ~ndt'd 1t here. at
Mark'• aatue on d~o. " Hot •

_, .

•

'

•

•

"

•

"'~.atll.i ·

•

~~~,~~R1!~!:n~"ut!:J4~:~e~ ::~:~ ,i:~n:i:a.~ unique;~

~:~t1~::::i~~~f his

~=~io=Ud~~~J~~,t

IOO?,

collec\or._ lttm

·~ ·p1ayq

coDct.iu bi lbe

~ ~ ~ua~ ~ •

. 1n • m1ni>r in ~ror12utinl. •
Ntx\ up u Locomotion
ManJ.gement . .lun. hli per.fo_rm·. V1udnille, ". •• .ah Up'°1in .
ed with :1 number or· hlncL., . Jht•lrinl productio11 •or f r·
ha tm·dtd to variou. puU • cus utinry, aaob1.tM: mor,·
of the COlJOlfJ and he has remtinU, cbmrteN", and cooMc: •

•

aia.

I' WUD). IOoc

befort Ca·

ificCm REcOrds beud or the ·
liGd· and ~- Orflll t6pMcf a
recordini cori~ wlU. ibim.

.••

~·~u5:%t;.mz

Of the

On lead ~u1t:u.1¥ Billy Bow·
Locomotion consisU of ,
c11. born Ill Jncksom1llf'.. and
four Ver)' talented men, called
'brousi:hl up in Oa)'tona Beach. • Bounce: Flip, Cyrus , tnd ·R~·
Bill)' i t:&rtcd pb)'ml! Jt:U\tar m
aer French . Thty ~just about..
H67 . ind pla)'ed With lhc • . lll)'lhing: balancing &Gt.I, jl.!11·
Curtis. Wllhs Band o ut of J ack· · gl.Jng, mime, 1tand1.1p comedy.
IOn~111e, Opt'nlfli? for such ~nds
unicyde ballet 1111d old rashion •
u: Chuhc Daniels. ARS. Moll)'
clowninJtroun4.
Hatl·hf'lt . Ted :\ug~t and ROI·
'The boys ·trr~re featured on
singion ·ccilhns. M ter lhat he
ABC's· " Wicje World of Sports,
joined S;a~.-. a f'O\U\lt)' band
Satunlay P.:ight Spocial" in
an wu a1s6 1 member of fh·e
1976 and were instructon at
otht'r bands n.n1:mi: from rhy·
Rmghni: Bros. and " 8amum
t hm and bluf'fi to countf)' to
•nd ~ey's Clown CoUege,
hud rock .
·
_
-.. tcachmsi: 1CN>ballcs, unicycling .
Tht' fourth mtmher o f thf'
and juglin1t,
_,
ltoo tie Too11e &Ind 11 Scott
Now they travel tht' coun·
Corwin. Scott ll\'CI m Nhw
try J.K't,formmg for colleies and
Smyrna Hf.'ach, anl.I started
univen1tles. Their show is a .
playma drums when he was
lfUatanlffd good time for t'Vt:ry·
.....----..:_.;6. lit hu dont' quite a, b1t or body.
~ St&J::l.ina: at 8 p.m. '!' the
1tud10 Ind concert work an~
(
wu a membef f)f the Ot\J Dixie Dress. The Ortp' rrtUJ.ic:
Blues~
· b hud to catecoriu, it' s been
•
In bfLween the" Country, called rock and jau "fu'iion",
pop, blul!I 111d oca.ional '50's but u ruit&rilt Steve Mon.erock, you mirht . l:t'ar JirD's puu it, "We raiely t~k. of

SPEcrAci.nJR.

~now a

.id~ And W\Ut I new teyboud·
· Mt . Mart Panish; the -bind
~ ·~ WHAt' JP' in
Ma?di'l.918: · 1
'
. Tbl LPt aold w;ll Md £be
bind,:, ,..eputi.Uon pew ~
'Soon th:eJ f t n lnvited td pu·~
fiim\ .9' tilt MontiMl.l& hU
' festml.
•
'
•
•
Tb9i:t nQt alb1.UD; NIOlft
' Of'n:JE ~G DR.IGs, wu
a ~cf hJ&hli&titl ftom

th&t ~

pufo~~

lnduditlc

'1be BMb", ahd .. ~
Stlown heru.re the~DREGS, fn.ture performen ~or Sprin.a flina: 81'. TheywUI be .
• )' , •.
Ptoinenade." When 'the album
• Pry~ Tyme, Martrooson, and the R~TOQtie Band.- Only t.w o wee.b •wa>;J&PMC FUnl_ 81 ,,.
ffucoiDple\ed Marie hrrish' ieri
prolJllltt to ~ ~- ~t and best yet, th crowd• ~pec:t.ed ~n e:.s ce. qt.q,
~y
~ the:· band and WM r~ ·by
label!, but If we did , it would
Georgia. At that lifue, M01$e met '!ith vf:.liniJt Allen Slont', • Lee ~~t&, ·i. natl~ of Miami
be · iomething Uke_ · ''electric
wU kicked out of high ~ocW
and drumm.er_ftc?d.Mof'ilenlkin.
and aho apiuateofU.M.
chamber music.".
(for refwing to cut his hair),
West enroll«t in the Uhitenity
· .
1 ,
,
Tht' Drep wtre Conned for
but the MUJic Otpartmtnt at
of Miami ~ with.ihf .sdltlon
Stamac the mullc oU .•
coll~e credit •I,. the U~h·enity the .Univerthy ~f Miami wu of Sten D&~~Wlki o n bf- . 2 p.m,., ~1Jtday, Mftth 28 will ,
of Mwnl School of Munc.
so 1mprta«1 with his ,Wtar ~. the DWt Orep wen
bt " I
t.nd, the Pryme
·ee.ro re the
Ste\.T- technique lhat he wu admitCo~ •
TymrGro1.1p.
Morse Ind bu.lat Andy Wert.
ud without a diploma.
_ . ~five
~. ~·
·~Oll~nr~ • - ~
hld played in· the tock band
Shortly aftl:r Morw and
ed.. &nd ttcorded their .f tnt il·
M
~n .aad
I>We ~ Grh, out. of /\ugusta, West arrived ln '~la.mi, they b~ (forcb\letecttdit),_ ~ Tootit~williab·~~-

P!OP.'°: .

Of•·

Pi«e

,

·:

PardOn,MOn Attalre'
.
_
portrc;wed as French soap op~ra
. .

'

•

I

By Mike cierbud
m.Uital:atfaill, it Memed to be
' AYion St.a!( Reporter .
moce like •' soap opera to me.
It's too ~ I didn't take •• J, aJOnc: ·with the crowd of
French bad: in hi&h IChool,
about 75 ~ to taJoJ the
olbenrise I probably would
intermillioos of Bni.ce Spdnc·
haft 't'njoyrd the movie. th.al . neen'l "BORN TO RUN album
-.;as played in Lbl U.C. Fri· tiett«tbi.nthe&nihadf.

:~Ys::C~i~ ~~

1::e•:;:

1

M

'

-

~v~6-::.':,lb.!"~~ t:' :_

, . On Fria.1. MUcb 21 )

J

i

••

.
~.

.'Ibl Mo'fle: ·

"STRAW DOGS"

.:. ~~!~..~.~-~.~..~ .

. ·'

~ ~~ · ·· OIYts
lldHU· '
. ftff, ICIJ', ~It IMI, ~

t

~.

at ~.~f.·;!'!~~.c.

cfmin& her on • hone
thouah he has Dllftr rid·
dm one Md tchemin.j a. "bw:l·
nes" trip to ~(wherehe
winds up}, ju.st so he could Oy
· to London to be with ht'r. t
\\bile he is on out o f town
on ~B
·
,• his wife btcW
to have
bJenU • kttpin1 hil
hie ' 90n Crom uduc.in1 her.
Even -~ouih the pie~
, Wu • typ\cal mo~ on e:r.lta·

~

.

'

dudin&

i'

,

..

THE PINK PANnlBR cut.oon

-. t':\'t'O

O?-=""·-Ope~ at Selected Theatres Near You·:

'

°"'11ie 'P,itWrr'en 1q·u.~on . d

.begint to haw an U,tnpiui?J

CD!.UMBlA

•

1

entitled PARDON MON APFAIRE' It cent.en around ....,...
fuon buiineuman who IDfftl
, the women of his. ~Mml arid

PtCl1.IRES PRE$ENTS
· A MARTIN RANSOHOFF'PROOUCTION
A RALl'H BAKSHI ALM
•
• "AMERICAN POP''
.
•
J:§UIDTlllCTIDOJ
WrinmbyRONNIKERN E..cut;..,ProducnRJCHARDST. JOHNS
A
Prod.ad by MARTIN RANSOHOFF& RAJ,-PH BAKSHl Dir=<! by RALl'H BAKSHl 001~,jj:ffe./r 1jC:::!:

11

Wl;:r~~=~

·E111lish tnNlailons Wfte dub'bW .croN lhe'adH:o. · ..

tArleri.

~tt 2A,ff

. ' cu 25$'-tm ''"· s,Kc IS' lalld;..

'

.·,

' ;(

-~-

---

FLING ,

Featuring
Pryme Tyme Band
Th~ way everyone can have
a cliana ·to use and enjoy the
equip~ot and 10 everyon~
benetiU. Also, a new,wori.study
jO)? wll!•M open, ~ checkout
clerk.
-

'

. Mark Hodson
&

The Rbotie- Tootie Band

Loc~motion ~'vaudeville: '
g:Spe~( Att~action .

that one of lhe eh&;in~ on the
right. Wing bu alto bttn put
to deep, but that everythina:
ii rtill aale and • two hour delay
wu in f.ttect. A t.eW'rqore boun
and tie"came ap.J.n on the radio
and said; "The secopd ensine

~:o~~~ ':!: ' :i~e:1tt.:!~'!:t ~!~:

, qina
HU to idviM·
all that
thine if alri&ht and und!!' ton·
· ' trol but we'll have .0 hour de"lay in ru,tt... ,
After tn0thu h°"\f be~
on lllPin oa the~ info.rm

xou

evul·

bola delay to the flJ&ht. The
lecond pilot allo ·now' 1ol on

Remember
'to' vote·

PElJ~EOT~

poll!\ close at

NOW OPEN

the radio and uJd, ..An y ou all '

4:30

· aware that if we lose tht fourth
encine, we mfpt all haw to bf: ,

_,...

Two Blot:ks !isl of Nova R?ad
252_-6821

812 N. Beach St. Dayt<\?a .
2?5:863_3

•.

"'Ir

must show ID c ard
This Information Req,uested:

.

. /)
MAJ<E:
MODEL:

We.aie Distributors of All Top Line
Parts.Have Large Stock·
YEAR:
~-·LUCl\S ,B.OSCf:I, LASE~LIGHT . SERl_ALno. :
·.
\ .
M
M ;
PRODUCTION DATE: - - ·- ·
'
any or_e;:~....
_...AUTO · orS"fAND, 1 _•_ __
' FACTORY AIR? --~-

cvcu __~~--
PARTS NEEDED: _ '--- PART no. If J1vai avlable: _ _ ..

.

.

955:~ On~_nge Av nue·Dayt~>na Beacti

Import Automotive

*

ROSS.

Volusi.: CyCfe .•·

in the air all niehl? "

NOTJCE TO'ST.UDENTS
- 20% Ois.count
on mpst·AljtO Replacement
· Parts·ln Stock.

CYCt.E5~ '

.- .

·· BE•JA
..

'.

THf DlfGS

jok~ ot the-wee.k
Two £n&Wh pllQU wtrt on
• niaflt ru,tit auou the Atlan·
ik. One of the encines fiiled
. and the p_ilot in command sat
on the niflo to inform the pall·
tnpn. He a.ld, " Jf you d evote
your attenUon to the left wine:

-- -

.

. .

Hours

Daily 10-6
·Sat .· 10 ~'1' ·

boara.s::·:Jh :aatueship" ·f{!r:·cneese p~[ ·

Managem.e.nt_CI~~
Last .Friday, ·Maitti 6, them·
bttl of The M•nadmtnt Club
boanled "'The- Battlnhip" for

H'Vtral. houn of m,oylng

lfle

luxurious accomodalioru o r
Prnident Hunt's beachside
mansion:
,
• . At appro:umatf'ly 7 p.m., •
partkipanu 1n 1 the l'vtning's
f~t1vit1e. began to anh~. Af·
let beinc sfttltd at the main
entrance by Club Prrs.id~nl
John McGmty, Vw..'l' Pre1ic.lenl
Phol v'" Eti.n,""' SeaeWy
Peter .Moll, ev~ryone ~;is
ushNed intu the Carden.Room
wht're thPy Wt't e greeted by .
eomlon.al>le 1urround1np, wine
'cooll'rt, chttSt and cracken,
arr w it mum:. Just ofl the
C11rde11 Room and"'down ,.tstiort
nighl o f 1tain '\l!U..mort l':ntertainment 1n the mans1on·s bar.
Beer· On tap an<f hot popCotn •
Ire.sh from lhe poppt'r proVlded additional refreshment.
Eve'tont in · aum dance

an .evt11ina of tnjoyinenJ "'The
• !!'-Ulahlp.., 11 many know, i i
tht nkkname givtn t.o the Uni·
wnity Presidint'1 Rnidenu:
Pruidtt1t Jack R. llunt'l·man·
aion in Ormond Btad1.
Th. occidon WH • Wine
• nd ·Ch- put 00 bf 'Th•
Manqemeni Club for Club
membtn: Manaaement Division
fKUlty membtn, Univen ity
• minbtraton, and l}ltttl. Amon11:
the m.pny noteworthy indjv·
~l.A&ll . prHtnt weft Jack R.
Hunt , Univellil y Pret.ident; Di·
ane .Thomp&0n , Corporate Se·
crrtary; Mppret F'lannery, Eu·
'tern ° Airlines R~onl.I Sale.·
M• naa:er; a.nd J udy t-; btrhard1,
Manapr of" Focus Travd. All
wb.> atttnded were treai.d "?

Id·

acrttS · the • tftnins WI.! an ll\lly apprteiakd.
unpanllelled Netttl. 'Tht party
, ·The Cub'• next dinr.tr·
provided• unique oJ>P1>rtunity me.tllna: will LU..e ..place on
r - wdt'ht.s and flC\lhy and Much 20 at 7 p.m. at lhe:K•· ·
~~imators t.o" ~ anO pok Tne lru:a. The ruest l pt'&k·
get' to kno•. one anot.ber. oul· tr wilt be Mr. Wayne Latk~. •
sXie,or the confined classroom • ,Pnll!ent and Cb.in:Qin oft tht ·
atmoipllett. We inTheMaJ'&P- ·Board of Sun..air.~compan~
ment Club believt acLITil.Jes of that· will, u of Muth 16.
tis type are esdnt iaJ lt Embry· btcome 'Florida'• newest co21i·
Riddl• ~ "'<onlillue 'and
·-muur "'""" Stud~" ...
u a healthy· t.tathini ft'l\i t on·
faculty. flom all dtt:ree pto·
e. t .
I
ih ' term tn man
m "The
Management I Club
1n~".a~tto'n I!'
would, like t.o extlnd ill. sin· COW"lfed to alt.end.
Tho&e
cere th•nq to Vicky: Anitvine 1tUdentl .coflliderif18 po11ible
andeveryon'eat lhe~tnt'i future employment with•
Residerx:e who wor\td to commuter aiiUnt.lhould find it
make the evening a liucceu. Al· e1Pecially interesting.
~
so. "·e w"'ould like to thank ill
All Club rne.mben lhoWd
o r the fac\illy' and. M!ministra: . ,/;;ti.-~1pecial effort to atuorid
tors who attended, anc1·contln../thl;'dfnner·meeting. At tbe dinue to give their support to The ncr, nomlnl.t.iont wii1 be hdd
Management Club. You are all · for eLe.ctJons t.o bt held in April .

A.

"°w

::h:i

m:

0

for his a.rude and C/Muter~e;:: p~ = t ~~~ ~
SerJ;eant Steve Myers for has
cartoons and ,..e·re looklni for· 'the AFROTC Scholanhip. II
you have two or more ye&n
• ward to n:io~ or the •me. Ile·
member. you don't have lo re·
to io hue al Riddle and think
IKaent your Oight or din1ioll
)'~ might bt interested, it.op
- Editorial&. factual uticlet,
by the AF ROTC building and
and other c0rftributions o·r j!tn·
ulk to u1.
•.r.i_I inttrest ue welcome.
Did you VOTE in ~
Are you wOrried about the
canipus elections?
go\'ernment chopping your (111·
ancia1 aid.? A.te )'OU afraid )'OU
can't gradliate if lhey ~o? Due
to a continuing need for rngineen and other tec.hnical •1>«·
ialisll m the Au F'orce, ud the
present" A.dnunistntion'• dt·
sire t.o strengtht>n our defenses,
The Honored Karu1 Circle.
·or ODK at Embry·RKldle hu
chc»en 1b( c ut.standin' •~dent•
from &-RAU, t.o become mem·
ben . Keith j\Wl Thomas, Willi·
'am
A. Libert.I, .Jr., Klemens
Otrictr John Sweeney is at this
23rd paa:es lo exp\ain.
Christ.an Sllve:s (K.C.), Duid
"very :lent working on • lo·
Th.is Wedi.end', 10me ,or our Specton, M1uHce Vanderham.
cat ion.
b~ie:r membtn repbted
JO&tph E. Gilroy. and Brian
~t 6 little bombs.hell for JOme-fe~ po1U and lra(fk
J . D\lddy will bt ind\l('ted
thOle Qt- you who follow the
1igns around campus, ~ o f
into ODK at an iniliatiol'I
AAS ACWI is. that all airlift.I
our cont.inued 1 t.,~icatiQn to
•l:Janquet to be hdd 'i( ' Kay'1
• were ·~Ul f~r· NATCON. TI»-" campu• btaut1t.icauon. ll''ftoo
Co.di Howe on March 20.
rtason1 1tt beyond the scope b3d that _we. ~m .to bt lbe
ibe purpoif of • lM Omi·
of this ('())umn and would pro· only ones tntemt.ed In It. Hope·
cron Delta Kappa Society b
bably take 6.02x t o lo the ~~~ ::::. ~ic;::..iWl~~:o:;
thrttfold:
Fint, to recognU.. th~
Mr. Cl)·de Ball for all ht1 ~Ip.

Oy1ng am:ralt a.rfd 1urface lhip!I.
The need for IUch a syR.em has
bttn hi&hbghted by the I UC'Cftl·
ful penetration oP Florida &U"·
1p1«bydrugsmugglenandthe
.oc.."Cwonal'
defecting M1G pilot .
~~~· d~ isanAbout the Starke Field ~Y
Did you know that the Atr
. 1t was NOT held Man:h 7th.
Force 1tlll Ulft balloons? And Our continl!nt will bt goirl(
in buically their· OricinaJ mili· Saturday, April 4th, and return ·
'tazy role? Ball00n& were tint
i?lg the 11me night. Aaaifl, U\t
ut.BUed . ..- ot.uvation plat· pnce ii $1.T5- ar1<nhe cont.act
forml, u a' meana of "look.in& ia Athletics Division.
O.u the hill" . Now, at Cud The deadline !or the April
joe Key AFS, Florida, t wo very
'l:agle' is March 18th. Particiaopbiat.ic:ated, diriaible..taped
patk>n in the March is.sue wu
balloon1 are btinit Wf(j t.o loft t1tct.llent · 1pecial thanks to
• 11.u veWa.nCe radar to track low C/Stalf Sergeant Brian Duddy

.

......

·_or'

·Angle. Flig
' !;it to
work .the. March
•
..
f r\'
w l~ath
~~Imes . .a
on the
' :2.J1 st
..
Angel-PlightlRfoQtncet
Hawdie folb! Ht's been 1.
sJow Wttk for n~ws~n the ;.i.
~gel Fligbt front i.in~ we'w!
ltsshed all '6ur, 'required pro·
~.·Now we can sit back and
'relax the.rUt of the t.ri!
A ~breaking flash.On the
0

LL NEW

*

*

UNCLE WALDO'S . .

;=.:;":::,:~:·,r::F! "':.:-'s.'::.~.......
c:°

Honored Karus
.. Circle
.
. of ODK
announces spring 81 initiates
.,.,· ho have attained 1 high
1tandard of efficiency in oolle- .
giate activities and to inspire
others to stri.-e for conspicu·
ous..._au.ai.nmenu aloni 1inlilar
lines.
·
Seco1Mt, t o bring• tO(ether
the most . nprestntati"' Slu·
denu in all phases of ooUfliate
tiff, to form an orp.niz.at ion
which will help mold the itn:r
timent or .tM inStilUtiOn 01
qurstion1 of local and int.tr·
coU~ i"'nterecu :
\
Third. ' to bring together
membtls or faculty and nudent
body of Embry-Riddle on a baa.

la of mutual interest and under1tandin1.
Some not.able current mem·
hen who are artivt in the Unl·
.'<'nity are .John Rouzke, SCA
PrtSXlent, David Paladino, 'hesident Delta Chi, J;me1 Z1.aalel,
pa.st fli&hl" ~m Capt.a.in.
Randy DiCeralomo, pf.It Prrsi·
dent MIN(emtnt Oub. Faculty
and'-ctalf members &ff Mr. '
~·" lu~'n.'· Dr. Jphn·
t berle, Dr-:"' .John Whffler. Mr.
Bruce ~boum, Capt. Kim·
6-1 . Scnbner, and Dan of
Studenu. Nena Baclter.
• (SH: ODK Pace 1t)

Rev.MacRae-Speaks·beforeChristi.an Fellowship club

EW OWNERS·NEW ATMOSPHERE-NEW POOL T).BLES

1

•

t-----------------~
By ~a!,t/~~~ clu6 mcn\ben Bap~il~~~=~ w attso many
~ufB;~ll h.:t .:oas;;r:·es~a:::
COUPLES NIGH r MON&TUES. 9 -12 1h puce P001
ha~·e asked me about our me-tt· o f at the free CO!'l('f.rt later that Our gyist speaker u be lteV
BACKGAMMON TOURNAMEN.T: THURS.9P.M
POOL TOURNAMENT:WE0.9P.M.

IF YOU LIKL SllOO I ING l'OOL.
YOU'L LOVE UNCLE WALDOS
~REE·PROFESSIONAL

POOL INSTRUCTION

'h PRICf,FOf}2COUPLES 9N SAME TAOLE

BEER

* WINE' * PIZZA * SANDWICHES
122 Volusia Aue. • Daylona B<'ar h

.

(90~) ~52 ·3699

OPEN 7 OA YS 1OA.M.-3A.M

*

THIS AOO 6 1.0. FOR ONE HOUR OF FREE POOL
MON. I HUllS. I OA.M. ~P.M

.

. trip ·to · Cotorado 9prinp! . :~Sq~~~~~
Those who'd care lo fork
Orfanlllo'i 9<1th Am> Squadron
~·er thrir first bo~ 1 fcoftr - - a good time wu UI by all?
wi~~=~.;anlfO
f1Ul'4!t
WeU, I wore out lly ~
WeU then, ) · p j ' this
NK>et anyny.
mearu e\-eryoq,('" get.s to work .
Quo~ for the wttk: "Whm
the M11t:ti of Dimes Walkathon
yOU'rJ: up to youz tail m &llip·
on the 2ht and not JUlt tho11t
lol, ifs difflC\llt' to con~ .
llfhO- weren't i oing! (Now, now
younel[ that the initial objec·
guys ·"quit groaning!) (And
live was to drain the swamp."

Free Airlift to NATCOM droppeq
By Brian Duddy, Info Officer
1n cue any of you mllwd
Wt WHk'I ut.icle, which ii vt:ry
pouible due to the fll\.i>lced
siy)e in which I write, a Jhort
rec:1p. of " noLabll: , ~tl. Our
new "'commander' for"the '80·
,. 81 ~I year ls Je~ ~th.
Thie joint AAS-An F dinmg out
will be .Aprin1 3rd. Qpen.tina

,
• •
remember _Angels• wt're a4o
aoin1 ·P'!luli for. Sprint:
~·hght!)
•
Thc)nit!!tiol'I di.m fu ii al ·
moat ne.te; Mmh 28th.! Our
cherubs then t>tcome f'UU Oeda:·
ed Anpla! The pledfe, cldl
tw 11nally 1tabiliUd 11 two
iand alter lluetuating from

By Kirtn Schneider

9

Air Force stilf µsing' balloons tor surveillance ·
By Michael R. Little, C/l Lt.
lnformaHon St.a.ff
...--lJ)e Air Forct bu• balloon
../'Unit, ~1till need people for
} the Stuk.e Fleld Day, and the

Menbf'n., must be pmtnl to
~
lht M.l'dl
~e nominaliom or be noml- 20 dinnfr.rntttinc: Gd.Y be tent
nat~. The poQtions of Prui· -.u>, Andrea Tate- Boa: 5953.
dent, Vice Presidmt, Setrewy.. The COA. or.I.he clinntr,f,·$6.90
and Trtasuttr will .be open for
Cot cud anylnc Club.members
-titttion in. A_pril. Oub Sette- ad $7.90' for non.mbm.
i.ary Pew Moll wi!;I be the only · ~leut make ch(cb pa~.~- ~
Club, off.icer eli&ib1e • for , rf·
~e. MAnaiftDtntCub ·~
dtttion,_
1
•
~
• r
•
•
"':
·•

;1C:.~:.::.r:·s~~sri1::,
II yo\I have any qu.et:tions

~~~~~i:=:~~u:;!~ ~~~~ ~~ro~1:tayb:n~\~; ~1~~1:-:: grea!1~~/1f~; • :~=u~ellll~l=~ i;,::a~

with ."New Birth" at Bethune
CtiOkmo.n Collece but lhe night
before, Reuben ~ivcd word
that tht-y lttre t:uicl"liina the
meeting. Tht reuon•they can·

called •·Agape'' fro(ll the Miami
The people who arnnged
thl,a:· ci:inctrt I.ft -thinking or
uranging IOmtthing similar
for the ni"ar futurt. At least'

ut•.

all 50 don't plan to' misa, it.
Ow Song boob are finilh·
ed and will be going to '\he
print.en this' wetli:. II )'OU want
a club &hi.rt I.ff Phil \¥iJ1Wn1

free. to cont.act Rtuben ,Wil!Wns
(Box H·219) or mytell (Box
45P7)' M1y God nchly bleu
you th11 wetk
\.

-.,.__>

~l~dlb:S:°:~~ ~:~: ··::.,:,noJ~~tha~~wth:[;, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;C
;;;O
;;U
~P
~O
~..
:;;;-;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
-.~

a local church.
personal Lord and Sa_viour
It .,;as not possible for ut. that niiht.
to pu t a note in everyone'&
In my article lut week I
box, so Wt' tried to 1nfonn aald I Yl'ould tell you where
ewtyone. by word of month. the Pre.ident '1 Rf!lide~ ii. It
If you got mil.M!d, I'm sorry, ii localed in Ormond Beach at
it was because we could not 317 <>«an Shore Wvd .. (AlA)
get 10 touch with you to Ltll -The club will nieet at room
you of our chanp in plans. E~ll at 6:30 p.m. before
We did have a 1hort rnttt- we ro to the Prl!lidtnt't Res·
in& last Friday ni&ht 1n 1t9 . kleOCf. We will be havint: ham·
E.gll_ We had aome 11ncUic,
Bibi@~ wtre read, •1nd • . .. . . . . . .
wme
announcement.I
were
mod• roo><eminc
futW< dub
K •
uvitid. Our gtifft 1ptaker WM •
the Rev. Macllae from Shiloh

Need Cash- F.asl ?

.

Drawing on Fri. March Q 7 du.ring Happy Hour in lhe Pub
'---..)

winner will have lwo weeks to claim money.

,/

• 7 DAYSAWEEK

;+:.:+:

''

.

•

LIMITON ~

!111..ll!ll••lli...........................
e

c'

~\

7 Nig~ts

•

DAYTONA'S

--=-~ ,,

.

O!iL.r S0'1 NJTE CLUB

1 Week

\ ,... ....... 'ld.4 AM

.

MACARTH~RPARK '\\

1

•

1

:

1

••

ALLllJ!llill!ALGROU,PS,fRO~~-EPAST

'.&;Dj!if.~eek"t

1;' NOW AP.PURING' \

tf

·'

" . . LOUNGE

/;r

/

.

E FME£ DRINK *:.:
THE GARAGE' LOUNGE

. .A'·RA'G £
J.B fflOU• S G
.
t he

D,elta Chi wanls lo _give you money.
Enler Delta Chi Pledge Class 50/ 50 raflle
min prize $25 .00
max prize half lolal intake
CASH on the spot
Don't wail Prizes gel bigger daily.
For a chance at the big mon'ey see a Della Chi pledge or
cqme bY"lhe U.C. Pub

4:00-8:30

HAPPY HOUR

• ,ml\.i
_jf}~f}.:~~

·

• I•

( .
I

, '

,

~·---==:t'i"'
-'

Y•t 1

u.~.

Sevcnlh and Ridgewood 'Ave. (U.S. t)
Holly Hill (N'orth of Daytona Cily Limits)

904·i53-I063,

. ,.

-

Cypr~ss Gardens to host ' Ski Thi(lkTank"
CYPRESS GARDENS, l'b.
-

W•tt.r •kh rtpre1otntin1

many ueu of Flopb

1tt

u-

pected to tab put in the Cy·
prm Cardl!nl Think Tank
Mardi 14-16.
·.
Tht two-day fVtlll coDlill"fl
or workaho~ I.a nrl®l &k1I
technKaul!I tllich u jump~
~ ballet_. bllttfoOt and alalom·.
With ita ppu.taUoo • water
11d capital ..of the world, Cy·

prm Gardena.
Jolnin1

the. estimatl!d 100

1

One of'the Top FB0'5 in the·couritry is seekir;ig an
.

.

. .

J

AVl0NICS MANAGER
1

* Must b~ personable, h.ave.techtlic_al~and
I

-··

rnana.gemen~bility.

....

* Good'benefitpackage including relocation
I

•

* R.esponsible
for 12 per~on
.
.
. shop:
* .Latest State 9.t_Ar~ e~u_ipment
* 80% of work'is on jet aircraft
*Salary hour 'low

•

/
\

tq Mid $20's

./\

* Located in Northeast
* Prefe'rs re~ent graduate
(

Fc)r more information, ask for·Job number a2o in·the '
Career Center, 2 ndf19or,. Univer.slty Center
'. •

t

.,

.\

·r.· ,.I ., _

...

8

.

_,~~~,,

_

· s~J§

k '·

a1k~~;°bJf;,:·at
oayioria : . D
. ·-·.·.e,_·....P.
. ~
,· . ~-. l.~-fi_·p:.· . ,s. . . ~N
_. : ·o
.1. te.~
.~
-:'.'..-m
.··_ -..e.·_... ~ .-..~
r~, ~1
.;.i;,, ·•..,
~·~:
or'""' :no ,;.,;,,, that

week; ..·eU

)'Ou "'trt

""'!u"ru.1 ""

in; for. •reilshc*kJutweek.o'nM(inday

Much 2, the rtiot~reycJ!-1 W(fe·comina to town anct "Bike Week"
was offkWly_htre~ Nq,w bike weel( muns tlot of different thinas·
hen Ui Daytona, but d'ne thing ir for 1uie;the top moto~Ycli.st1 in
the world aathtt ind compete.
••
Tht> ml.inf.Cd thai wt'rt iriDaylOiia'thil.yeu 111·eritlie Super·
crflu ~d. the D1ftOn1 .200. 'The Sl.!Per-aois is a mo,fO~<rOSli race
,..·hi~h c/lallen.,1ts l~e. expertise, Y.itt;ness, arid ihur guts ohhe ri·.
den. lt'1 full of jump1, turns, an9 mobUn which wOuld tfirow
al)y amateur, rideT. 'l'ti, YOu could Uy that thC ilfY' who ride
in the Super-0-ou uf!. the. "duty " guys, in .motorcycle radna.
.
While the Suptr-Crorsm 'IJ'e doing it in the dirt the men riding
1n·the"Oaytona 200 att' do~i it.o"n uph.ult. &>~\~ P.i:sl
call thew ~en (~~ but I JWl call them ~rores11ona!s; They race
uound the 111tarniuona1 spttdwa)' alu,!lbtheva~le SP:tedS for.soipe·

.

•

~ ~y_de ..Bndshow

ByKevinJttiieqer

.callini ori the De Pau.l . B!ue
DemoN It made ror 1 driqlltic
The noist the 17:000'Peo·' ' co 11 n~tiOn
·
•

t6'

-l lori<1on-hom~n.ef~;fea~1Url'1llJlTb"lhllfd ~y-lO
then number One rankfd Virpoinu iri ~e first ha1! OePaul
ginl.a by 1 point hac! come
btpn
all - iih

w·101·n""d·t' ak'°e'.

~n:reo~i;o~w~:i,~~e~~:; !~~r\~~:~z ;:;i~/;h: ~:: BrotherS~o·f the

11 1

er.

b. as'ke"t b.aII c·hamp1ons
· • h"IP .

fur and &lot of speed. as Wd by one oJ the otll~r driven; "He
jurtdidn'tcak.eamiltake."
.P.J. Bulger
Avion Sporu CQ·Editqr
"',
.
.

. E-RAth
doublt'
elimination cb"ntftt ~e!CI at the
· YMCA came to • ·-c!imu.ina
close.,whtn the Brothers of·the'
Wind defeated the Rockers, 5 2_, 51 on1 laSt oiinute.buket .

•

~~~f-:~7P"1 ~~~~~~t~·!°:~.~::J :~~~~,~~~~fit~~ .

· .

..

.

eight~

.

ne

. Rocken •hO wut
down 1-1 points at ~h&it ti:n~
(36-22)came~ blck1tr~,ngint.ht'
3rd quarter thankJ• to dlarp
ihootinB and rood rebounding
byDurlrin : Mitchell; ~eu- Sti·

cru:Y.

•

OOM!._md.s~.srrm·~ ~,Y ?91?'e ~~~beron~.-

B~the:r.

Until Aguirre picked ~p
hu 4th pt®nal foul n~y 111

Tht - Brollien of the Wind
W:inB strorig. twn play and a
collee:tive hot"lhootinahanddor?iinited the fint ha!! iction,
building 1 16-point lead at
o netime.
BROTHERS OF THE WIND

.~~:O~:: ::

~~:1!~t,~:s~:a:i ~~~.-~~~~.·Nc::~pla~t,;~z"!~~

'°"''·Alter ...

:a:n;~ol~po~ta~ l~&d to !:;;; :r.:;:::.th~.!:·

· ~ine whQ ~1s · rumored
to lt! gain~ ''hardship" and

. . ..... .. . 9pt.
. . .. .. . 9 pt.

Mitche11. .
Seibt.rt..

ROCKERS
. ...... 12 pt.
. .... 13 pt.

~!~~

_

..:~ ~~:

~~:.. ': . .. ... .... ·1-~8p:i:

Grifffn .
. 8 pts.
BROTHEI\S OF THE WIND
lit Quarter. 21 pt.
2nd Quarter -15 pt-.
3rd Quane_r . S'pt.
4th Qua.nu -8 pt.
ROCKER5
hr. quarter - 10 pt.
2nd
Quarter
·
12 pt.
3rd
Quarter . 16 pt
0

•

I

AVION/PHOENIX
PHOTO CONTEST
.
.

$50;00·.
Second.Plac~ $-20.00
FirstPlace

SOFl'B..\L~ B~ ..\pplts~'vt Orio~

)'.OR
•
..
L'ITRAMURAL
TOUJlNA·
F1eij B
•
.
MENT
'
s~~ vi. Sandapun
Much 8.1981
Field C
9 a.m.
.A
Flight Tech. \'S. Nuth~
Supentan . ~. Tom's Demons ~?e~~
·
tied.r8all.
Bears won by fo'.f~~Vt>ta II vs. Army R"OTC

r1.J. ·

.

~~fQuarter-~~t.

~~~'Afr

agail)stSand-

..... 8 pt.· IO1.rn.
..6pt. Canitas, SST's and Squ1tam1·
. 2 pt. los 111·on their games.

.

baskttball fw ,art 1n for 1
treat.
' J

Softbal.1n·ew
; s --------~

.: ::~~~:. ~':~s won- 14·

Hin~.,
Dyer-.
Moton.
Patton...
Cooper .

-Field ·C

De~dline: ~arch 1 3,19~ 1

·i:a.

South~

ICE

•

11 a.m.
Bad,, l'\ews _. 69'en ~d Brew
~::O': werHll ~innm. • &

Desuo)·et'LVS.Canitas
: : : ~!8!\g•eri.

Noon
Pon Timers w. Tom's DemoN
Inmates and Alpha , Eta Rho
· Vft.s w. Sifma Ghi • •
won their games.
Alaers Army vs. NadJ
Bi&. ApplH and Nut Bwte.n
, 1 p.m.
~l~.m~tir pme at 7 all.
l.nmatn vs.,Oullawa

veu vs. Alam MJr!Y

Outlaws won by forfeit

Delta Chi w. Bad· Newt

PIC ,&:lub and Si.gm.a Chi wqn

2)>.m.

their respective games.
2 p.m. '
,
Tht winnen this hour are
Good Rau, " m11ht Ttth and

.

•

Squatamalu VI. How:inc H\&St-

leis

..

::;a .E~, ~?. ~- ~~t

Molt Monsters.

Mo_n: ,

Bad News Bttn vs. Griuwoods
' 3p~
.
(ifnec.eull}l.l.
SOITBAU:SCHEDULE FOR
5qu1tamalo1 n. Alpha Eu Rho
_
~i:.~~H.15~ 1981
·
\ Good Rats VI. PLC CJub
•
36 22
Bad Ntws Stan w. Cut Raidm
52-51 Field A

\

Fina.I

Sports qui_z::....
' --'-------~
~f David Ftost Spo~ F,ditor

. f_· JLoo~'nH>1a~~1y
..
.....
Can you name the teams and -,
iporu of the. following m&n•· •.
8 -~~ck ~Oje?S'
• ae.n and Co1c.ht1?
•
. "' Arbour
1~ Torre
10.CerryCheeven
(Set ANSWERS ne;t week),
2. Bobby kni&bt
3. Ralph Houk
Last .:ffi'etk'.1 ~ Answers

01

4. Chuck knox
5. Red Holtzman

1. Palm Springs.Cali!.

3. ·Ft. La~deidale, Fla.
4. Wtst Palm Bch., Pla.

5.:.:.eua, c~de, and Photrlb.:,
IUU.

6. Clunvatt:r, Fli.

7. Cocoa, Fla.
8. Mesa,

.bu.

iO. ::!ea.n::-. &ach,

Fla
. ••

....,....,_...,.._____.,. . ___ r..,.---------,._.
2. Pompano Beach, Fla.

1

· 1,..~

,

t;J~

...

r_, i~
•

·I ·
I

•

...

name i.nsiae the gl9ss case in tbe U.C. .v
Top three photos will be
p ~ in the 1 981 ye~book
RUtES __·-·- -- - -- - - - -

:All photos must_be black and white
.
:Size mustbe8x10or
5x7
. :p.hotos.willbegrade.dtrom0·. 100
:photo with the most points will win · ·
:20 pts. deducted 11 peve10ped by protess1onal ·
:n?!Jbllves must !!Ccompany prints
:photoswHlbeju<;lgedbyavionphofographers
:Avion / Phoenix\tatf no.teligible · -·
·

r

Pnoni2SS-181 7

Last year's
winning photo

'l "

TIJElllMY

Bdnllbi
l'fzU~itteoupon , ~

WEDNESDAY

&ltd{..._,..

'

•·

,I

off. .• -

.

I

~f.!;~181 1

·. ' ' -

H-

I"

~

Pizza .

L-.---------

ctALS

hEu. uss.!fZZA

llOND.\Y,

·

I

.

I OFFER.EXPIRES

II 75,

1

.

504'

l

OPEN 8AM TC!Ol'M

B~st photo's will be displayed with your

.
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i~vs.lnsandOuts

0

$'1 ent(y tee required
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the NCAA playo~fb which •cart
Thursday.
--

Paul Coach, R!')' Meyer lt>.ft · nate the Wt )f't~tntl in Much,
him in. The .u~ foul rttmed 'i!i Philadelplila. WhOwW bet.be
to •pu~ ""'"'' ond·~· U&m· • r..~
tcltlnt tlili

~~·.:~~m~An:O!:ni T~~:;:~ " WINNERS

....

c"'

Coresab:ftynrfoWtd

o.me·

't'Ver hit any obstacle on the track it would be all oVer.
•
~ Sin&ltto"n huni on to win the i>a}itona 200 as µie F'rerichmon , Mm Fonlon lost. mt~~ 20 ...:ond• when,, O«nhot' na
1

Third Place
Frne Avion Subscription

·

1

&teal was

te play · that 1parked De.Paul,
out with :27_
10 .~· He
•
Bndihow <Stoll- a PU! from
had' ~4 .Piintl.· ' :;aatb ~
.,pie in ~he Roseino~t Horizon
~ ~ 11eP~ul Blue Demon• No~e Dame\ John Pll50n and ·· in u ml?Y pmn: ht hit
~is'
trtme~ous.
C<?llege
hekl off the ' IrisJf bt Not~e
drov,- the length or the court' , Sf()reNn.dou..blt ficuttt.--:: _ "'schoOI spirit" at !tr b!tt· The • Dame ·Sunday in tht.Nationtily . • tO. ~t -up a Dt~~ b.ukrt _ Notze
couJa(""only
~me had _n o burina o~ any teJeVii~ pnu!. · Thf: Blue De· cuttlna ND's_lead to 8 points, c~t th~ _!!~~.!!~" _fOiDU
· bids /or NeM p!ayorrs. It wu . · mom el"ho wer:.ie(fby. jw\ior : . Fr6"m t hese Ui,e moi:nentatn before .the Dilions, ioo~ owr.jUst
°!e braain1 nghta:. of
~·All-American" ~a'rk· A(U~ · went DePaul's_ wa;r, QePauJ.. \~n .~-~.:_wtll,-lo~
Chicaao.
•
ran their r ecord lo 2&-1. Notn • led at lite half 38-35-.
:
,
hand,, the croiird of o~r ~ 1~
Nollt' • Dame · who, u;.·o
Dame· (ell'.. to a res · tabl~
. De~ul, r~ the second peoiSle ~ .Cflict.&b's ~Hoi(.r.on' 1
22.
wet'ks ear.lier had ' called tht'
~
.
p«
·
half with a fowjsh. AlJ the Stidlu'm . went
1bil
·

•

,

'IHURBDA"Y •
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Vi{Wf:A't1~to~~-cl1Jb(~il a{Em~ry~-Fli~ .
..I

S.f
.,war

lh.-U 'ltd.Sta

tqedl to World

i.~: 1917~.do~~f~~mm~.

Joined,..

·pik>ts .•·•

'

•

~

.

.~ '. •..

r.~
· .. " : '" ·., ·' .' ·.

Ft<•"'~ Blltjsh ....~'"'°"'°"···H• ~'f5e~t-was, that lf'J a pilet's.Jounge somewhere lri

for a- numbtrofl"NIQnf.Fortmost· wuth:tneed

l

t9r~'nuuww~uldl&U:rformthtccore or

..

·. ~

_&!!.a
'"' .u.,...,desire~.....to lhoW
A.i.11o~ Unit.. eupi..,. 1upport for ou.r

·

-'-

·

-.·

...

•

•

· · ·-· ~--- -

:

,
.
·\rild.Tht~~~~(llVdih~
·

•

•...:._

•

'

.

•

.

wu the muJe, or donkey,

·,

.. . . . . ....

;.~!~r;d~edwi
. ...JdA~ . . ~ ....
.uo. •.
3
- -..~

•

c.....

·

·· · • · •

..,......_,,

·;

....

0

pid 'penoo}. Tbe •wuuttd.topulltbt". . . -•

...

Turtle Club was10tmei:tw1th. the - -~-"!!'!Inf
!!ltnM ~'!a~;
the"
(rit'hd• ·
for tilllnt'the land Uiat pron:fed Lbt . . . . .,..;;i;J,":..be.:::: a~~~~ ~!';:°;J":..1:.: · .,thought I~ ffiind thatP.Pj) donl get1.ar:in this worid · ~~iR:ONt~w~=
. France·1 the

-

·:e~ah:r=nl&n1~1~~~1~rfi:,~m.:~·
oonddoctd•of'tbb«~t..,Y. . . . .
.

.

The

111

• ·

#

.

' ,

'

•

••

·

- " . . _. -.: .

.

j

,'

•

_ :

• •

•

,

unless you stlckyburneck o·ut andmeJhOdically
•• .
- . . " · ._ ,
wade through the best;of them.
.
,

war wu not the most exciting' ep1·

•

~ -iodrotwWl~-uuy-~uwitrera!t1n·~uc-

•

,

,

.

tlon ..ct udulolocY hid not Id""® my fu
IU\ct t~e ·Wniht Brothen and 9thm btgan ny.
:o,;...
-1.111intheearlyl900'1. •Thelirplaneswe~'1.ow ·
~.
·t
and .a"!~ward, ~rial runnery was itlelfecLive> in_ u lh"&one,most-resPoBlible fort.ht ra(rid build··
moo ~u.ckltsl~.'andtbertwunoj)f~ent· upoft.he.&irwa.rand.f'&iitttalien'.tt.tft.hriokirot~ ·~~n ~tannin· and rnaneuverin'i:~ a ,. ~to6' ,poinl&· out -thai, rihoul . -do~tj
aoe.· ~erican uiU\, . very ,much aware o f this, .allied aiJ~Qty wu a deddinf flCtor of the
de:cided that they- mun 'be: tgreUivc (Ket their outCo'? of WWI. •
..
:· ·
·
bt'fldagut.'of their lhi!lls)·~. althoush atat~- .• ; S6:it wp\U\J1~1upjlol.'•lo1:U1Je10~whue
tit'• paft. ~evt;Jop a c:oune o f r.cUon lmelhocb- in Fnn<:e, lh~ Tw:tJe Club wu- folmfd.with th11.
cal tuttle-t thtl would produce~ta and truely
thought in mind t&it. you don't' ret-fsr in this .
deyelcw the art of urial wu:fui. This Wlit w9rtd unleu you. stick yollr necko"utand meth'1Jorq~!l'•• ,~~c.k~ G_erinan• ~!!let ~ odically wade.throuah the .bfllt of them. Since

-

~~E~k~ran:-~:.: l
d<v~•""2a •Oed.to~uty ~~
~n in the evtbln1 boun, for local~
.;_Wet;e:._watt.:~t-tPif·would b, M ld.i ai--to-·- - lnllltni. th~ fort for '°'°""'-¥ ~lhor-· ~

_

•

. ·
11

•

•

-

-:

-

.-

..

•

•
. .
-- ~
"leceptance _and rec~ tactics, and•~
of identifymgbonafide Turtles wuvtrf°'1·

Uoltablet:-. &act ~on• tha& •
~ •:
ownedaftlilj 1hep&lftotd~~ '\
for 1owerinftlie"m6at l?ddse:n1.~ ..,_ ·
Jbinftodow:itti'tbe•.
,_.. _ .'
· •.
.' '. · So, 'in Franot, th• Tur1Jt::~ ....... .
that Wu a, biAqry major re:mtmbad .... picii ':'"
· oi tP*a and 'all -.reed. tbll.~ g. ali .._. ~
found&Jk>n ' for the. smnord .t-eom.....,.···
""' t,J bie used by 1\utJe Qub iouodltloel•tot &be
i-word .net Countmiin to b. ...-I bJ' Tw;tlt' .a
'
Clul>mem,bm to klimttfy•eteb oth.r. 'becW· ··
ten dedd'ed ~t the question ..An 1°"·• 1'Mr·

....

dent~ pilot.1 ,decid~ Job~i .1t.oryaround

Ameipn folk.lore that ns pl&ulible aod '2ft.
~ride a aociaJ order (or.U.f\lfµlt members.
~Th°l'"'cbartu me~bert~'edded. t.o lfaethe_no-.
madict.ribes th.at~ and m~ted~

durini the· ear!y 1700'1.u a bu.s fot. ~enti·
city. .These tribes, so it goes, would cm.van, OJ
.cOnv"oy, IO~ distance,,then 1d ~Pa fort, wi\b

::~:n;:/~·u~i°~~=r~~= ==~:foru:=~~~ =~~ro~~~o~ves=~c;:

•

~

!SH TURTlt£' Pqe 10)· -.-

·

.

'. NCAA·.to require .12 ·credits fo(athlete·s . · ·" : ' - DfV:E, · ' :· ''.- . :·\ ::
r~.t:; , BE·A' 1TIF
..' lJLKc:vgi
Ching rap~dly
emiC2.lly~lizi~le.
istandardt ftreaneftortty~e
U
· .: . ~· · •
ES ·
~deadline
et!-e~i9n
lon_ge~
mvol~i
2
17\AYS
a
DI\/
availableto~Wetes.
o,f alh~te&,
IL.I
.~
y_, ,.. ,'
,jt~c
~d
by ~
-$ 75 (\JQ- \ .'" ~ ,
i
\
-~ed
at.
March -~
1~·, :-22
pub~h .the11
't:,,.
'

sEoG de·adline
·

.

..

· • l•o·• ·or1... ..;...... mo. . . ...,1arin, ,..,;, athl· "'·. ..;....
• Th... ....,..... . -""""
f\'tr, the NOAA bas voted to •
. .
requi.re itudent•thlete&t.ocom·
•ered1t·by~anuna11on and•. NCA~ to ~oW114;f recent~·
plete 12 Credit houn per aemcourses are no
dali
faked aqdemic
198o..al: · ·est.er.
record•
auch a
apply f0~
In, the past, the NCAA h,u
!Athletes 111us~ be apptov~
f~ulent :transcnptl and .cad·
have not only required coUea:es t.o i tate
.:·approppnate academic • ermc credit for counet the ath:
yet done ~. the deadline for thal athletet were making
of~ial beCort they take .W~·
letes neve:att.e.nded. .
application is Much 15 .. 1981. ·~utilfactoey proj?eu" in the\_r mer school cotaPet at other
Ewn !tron&.f action wu
YOUR APPU:CATION MUST questforadegrtt.
• ..
collq".
- .
'
by IOme
the con_ven·
BE POSTMARKED BY THIS .
The NCAA
convention
•Sc.hooll must
tidn.
'i:rATE!!!
• . .
turned down a proposal to base
standuds for ~asuring a Jtud·
B.U you have &lretdy com- athletic sch g_lan:hips on need~ enu' a~e~c pro~.ea.
.
For the third time in three
pleted an application for Ba· and also to raise the high IChool
.•Juruor co~e athlelel with
)'tan, the NCAA convention
voted down a proposal to
sic Grant. ~d you have been gnde point average required for a (nde 1>9iot average of under
,·
.
BEOG (Pell
dates for thil year,
A.U you wiah t.o
the.
Grant

were iii the following areu :.
•President.I and chancellor1
of M.:hools are responsible for

n:iation liven on )'OUr af)plica·
tion, you mwt submit you,
corTeCtiont to Basic Grant no
late:rthanMayS, 1981.
c.sludent
poru
(SER)

/

Uan

dent'• mail boxet by M1tn:h IO

Da~~~m~~S; =~
Florida iondm •t I"" 30 dayo
-prior to the 1wt o( clustt.
Florida loan ·appliations mun
be in'the Finandal Nd ~rftce
by April 1, 1981.
.
All othtt loaf'I applicationJ
10uld be tubmitted to the Fi·
nandal Aid Office as to0n •u
poa.ible. It takef approximate·
ly 8 to 12 weeb to J:l'oct:U
a Guaranlttd" Student Loan .
(From the ·time you 1ubmif
your loan application t.o the
;!~dl~~f~ce un_til you

IF.A~= •~le

finlacial' Aid

!o:; . ·su:n~;:n;.ear!~~~1:~h r:;

Office for those

24.

Advance Rtiistration for
~~I 1981 - March 25 · April

ff-udenta wishing t.1?, ,apply for

::a ,~ the upcomin~~:ar,

1 21

.

·
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,
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• ~ .'h

•

-

o;

!

"t. l

_
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vi~t~O..!!_,

_
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·• ' ·
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~
··~ · ·

·•
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..

argain

\ ..~.· ....:;:~

.

·

\~., ·:.· ~ "'" ~"!·r
-~uriU ·~~ .' .

*

1980C, 15.2 $13.0lirlr. 1972 ARf!OW IFR $25.QOHr
REG DRY RATES

•i&n•·

197,·?°ARROY,FR

's:fo.

19BOC·1721FR $23.

ATC610JSlmulalor .$10.00

~tict.

be~~~:~e~:::t::

...

allrates~edry

If

yo~·re·c~~h Rjddle

.

you're' currentwith

,(904).677·6~
. 60
5

C>AM'ONDBEACHAVIATl~N '

~

l!-=""'====o;;;;=;;ii;;;;;;;;;i~=;;;;;====;;;;i;;=======-111

.

and R

~~

. . :.

c'!Wrmah in

~r= con~~t the R

1'.

. SAVE MO(llEY FLYING ' ·' · ' '" '
~
SPECIAL 19 HR BLOCK RATES

addition to the advisor"•
ture. •
2.R.ebtration Appointment

line .
•
~ Ir you have· any q,uestiora; f

· ·

~~.

each

Re·
In order to r~r. yoi.i
muit
1. Complet.ed Registntion
Form(<) with requiied .,;... :
ture.(ltudents who wish to re·
gilt.er for more than 9 credit
houn in the Summer trimes·
ten and more than 18 credit
houn in lhe Fall' trimest.er
MUST have the lignatUre of '
their' Program

··

n'lond

th~ appol~ ~:U~f Rcga~uon ~

Jn a,ddition to
mt'.nt day and.dime, the notice
will show th• adri>or" nam•
and room number, from whom
th• r•gb tntion form aOd •ign•·
l yre munbeobta.ined:,.. .
U you ha'le not rece.i\·ed
'llll
appointment n,otice for
Summer .A & B Advance Re·
gistntion comt" to .the Office
or Registration and Records
to set an 11iPpointmen~ PRIOR
TO MARCH.18, 1981. •
AdviJement for. Summer
1981 and Fall 1981 will be
• ~~ff:~ March 9 ithroush

catioru ' m'u.t be 1ub(ll.ltt.ed to

•,

~·

FW1981 Advance ~lntion
by March 23.' c~e to the Of·

Regislhtionwillbeinthe .i tu-

~line

.

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;iiim;i!;iiil.
r:

:':ec~~~t~~-~~; the~::e:t&n:U:ni!~; ~~:~tn~~~~~~
Student

·

..

aid

•po~ ~

four-year college or upiven1tv.
·
,.

·Ellgi~ility
R.. . Advance
registra~ion
9utlined
received from
t\
.

laiutban.Au.gwtl3~198l·.

..

.

;L.lml'ted S.pace.on. 60 ft.. .yacht
f
·I f
t' ·
~~in!~- ~hc;~:u·~~~ .!~~~ ~~~~irt~!t~n &,:;:. . or more n orma ion -.
berore being' eligible to partand t.Keri . provide further
ca'II 2·55-Q7.7,9"or
255-.9322
iclpate in vatsit)·
a
the buil o(. need· only.
I·I•

:i:t~o~ti8:~r~:'="~eo~ incc:!~~~~~ther change!

'-..

I \':" '
·

...

.

t~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~,

,. · Vote · . Sle~e ~arroli · •
i For SG)C$tude~t Represe~.tativ~-- Today
Beachside·
1110

fl. JUd~ewood

255- 8000
615
N. Oleandi."r

.

LUNCH SPECIAL
9!1• Pizza Soda

Delivery Service
·to Dorms~r Homes

S!.· 80

.QffER BELOW NO GOOD

f'IT~

LUJICH SPECIAL

'r:\·····-----------------·
1 - $1.30 OFF any : "Fre.e" . Pi~ther•.01 ~:
I Large or XLarge : Beer or Soda with ·1
:•
Pizza
· 1 Purcha$e of Large
: Good oo-. Oeliver.y
or XLarge Pizza I
[Dine INOnl'y
:
1 only one couppn I
•• • per.pizza
. ~ ONE cGllPON ~ER wrzZAI

l

l

~

t

·j ~ Ste~~ Charmn is a .person y.iho cares_ a~ut t.he ·rights

t ' Interest-and n~e9s of other P.eople.
t

Sala d ·

Dine i n Onl y

I

1"

He c~n'ajways. be

.f .
.· f

counted, on to reach out y.ihen help js neeaeq; .Jo spe~k .

t

.f _. up'. When sqh1~thing is n·ot right: and he can b~~ : depended t

·t
·t

on when things get tough:

.

·

,(

· · ·:

'·

! .. . .Vote, .~or.Him TOD~'f!!.·

----------------------·--- ...
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march 1f, 19Bi
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Jerry Smith attr:ibutes larile
~ower . . . ~
(C.nlln~od tzo~ P~_9)-'. - .. . ::. !' - r:\· . : :
~
·~.rwa~be.ll)lwe:red~ywlth
.activity to Enibry-Ri.ddle flights -_t : ·:"c,~
_:_:~y;!!·~-~-~~~:.,~~~ .Y
·u
the~! ·
"'-

. . . ·•

.

,· ,

•

tngwBib-.lndit,!fOfd"1b;.tc:c-A.meic:lrM:

.

•
- f - •T - •.
n-_... __
of the: proipective meml:ru.
tor..tmblJT'UI· .tnabti&bed and ii kft to
. -...~·~"Wit iii"iiif tor . o th! trm1nai~n.awi. o'KJY"'• ' mnrt l>t for olhtr . inion. ' t>Outide 'J'wtle.. 1"Ultlt who " uitin1: Ai • ;~ .
Avibn Stall Repont..
' ~'
a )'tU •l •\'•.lcfosta. C~
A~ (~RSA) hb .h t}ped_ d0es noi provide the comet aiu'wtr,-. ht/sbe is kiln.. old '1\1.rPte, miatns more tJiih oO.fJlW.
Sm1t~'u1rt?ft'i'c conuotre~b~ . oblipt.ed c.o· JMlrthue- the. qundon:u • drint- &n ~ tht-w.t 11 tridenCe ~t. a Wbhy-wuby:
Ha\·e )'OU.,. t\'i'r .v;onderrd then dt'J>Ut) chief at Sa\-an.nah.
· • • what uactl~
on 1n t hl a11d .~hid of .!ia\-an.nah, be(o~e . alloW1n&· tas~r ~ klf_ntUt • • , hia/httChoice.Al"anytimt~ qutltianer ii cha!· and indncete pt00n. •
•
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9
tat(..~ buUd mt ttrOM tht Ii¥ 1"0\"r- to l>a)'tona 86cli.
auon ~nd· .~uon. ~ ., 1tnct<!. h.e/l!}e miut product a valid.Turtle cud- • The 1\Utlt..Oub quitkly _tprW ma t.o4aY -.:"":
fitld known u tht C'onu o•
At horrie in,~ offitt.at. TRSA irn t\f. r~~ mid~ . O! dlt- he/}ltr becomt.; 0te providfrof driokt
Lbu.il a national ~tlo~. Anacupi,pro- ~"
10wtr? Bttm )'tt. dO')'O\I kno~· the base of the ron1rol towtr!
collls1011 PD\'lb~tin. ·permit.I · for his/her inltisctttion and mil·l.lff: or:,; bon·
~ti'· ... fiom pilot. .\0 ~me ~P,l'd•' · 1
~·ho tht bou is for tht un· Smith ~ bou for -18 C'Ontrollen. "?nlrOlltn LO PQb)l out _one at\de dub putword and(ot cQuntn.lcn: It wu _ ~b. u the..?i-4 and f.Plll. Airborne I>malOm.
~
fffn \'Olm that kttp Di)'; 7 1uper\'l5on. an au tom1t1on
t ll'Craft to anothe:r more e:uily abo d eddtd that lht cortect answer oiust be: ' Today, jumptn ..ue the pntfjt perctn~ of . . •
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Smith has

~~~;:!11~~;/:~;~:t}~ffltft.

and

(;!ai::;:~:~t% ;~~a. ~:~.

Smith uld the 1ntsent.con·

creat H a safer air ~fie ~vil'-

~:i:~r~!A1~~~;o;~::; -~~~~:~~ :~'r ~~~e~~

Chief or tht Daytona BeaC'h
w:t. Rad• r "tli,iab1hties were
faCtlity for lht pt.st t hrtt )'tali. • ruhud f.our yttn· ~o \\'lth p\·
Ht ~v.· up in Phila.delphl1, 11allat1on oJ two racfar scopes ""
Pa.. be:fort' Hninr with t he
for controllers· to mOn1tor ,.air·
U.S. Air f qrct. f our )'ian ~•fl and 1wo more ha\'e bttn ·
o! duty u 1 O'Qµnd control added to the radAf room . :..\l'\I
approach' officer in Orlando
automated computer tracking>
stUOned Smith for a hftlont S)'lteni " "IJ also installed and
carttr with tht f .'-.A.:•
personnel ·~:ere 1ncre~ from
25' to O\tt 50.
•

·

Provided in' tht Wne tone of voi« and JoUd·

lJ!e:'I\utlt. C1ubl

~~ o~ JHt ,lnbtr.,t ct.ma~~ '
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"";
whu/
workini" u e.n approlch con· ·
trbller at Adan.ta,'• Haf'\.lfilld
tnte~rnational' Airpor\ . S_ml\b
ta.Kt it wi s often tultr to con·
tfol man)' lafie aircraft than
a considerably !&wer numbu
of 1ml'll 1ingle tnein~ ai,IJ>lanit,
Tenninal conllol areas (TCA)
were t'xpeiimt ntal at tht il'nie,
and rtquirtd at ltlfl a private
1

geu!~o;;~\ ~o;~~neen~. r:~~ :~~ J:o~C::a~~~-~~:~~
it)' plans in the near futurt. "toW.-er. Hence:, pilot.I tnttrina:
Smith addtd'. Oayton.1,... Bnch
the am 'wert more expe.ritnc·
Rejlonal A1rpon ~·un't e.xpttt·
td and • 'trt pri.q:iarilt proft1·
td to Vo"' u much as 1t hu
siorW fiiaht crews ·ope:ratinl
and the ~ount of E·R fli1ht
Wae jet aircraft di at approxi·
'•ctmllts are "phtQOtftel)Jl". matel)• tht ume linPffd.
.btsaid.
Smith &dded Wi.Dayt.ona.
Many studtnll•may not be hu the PQ.>blt m of mix1n1 low
I
aware Df "n~ral mterestina spted, small aircraft with }tt nctauthatorthesiuettioner.• A~"Air·
r.terie of jump
facU about
tht operations airUntn, milit&ry llttnrt, and 'borne Test" ii 1emetimt1 w.ed to . .is; the wtak
clubl.
' ,
·
"
1
Smit h OVtnff$ as control tower hiiih pe:rforniance aucnft, and Unnd.
SO, the peollle thit art TURTLES art much1er. D•)·tona Beach Region.al
which mUsi bt aequl'l'l"C«I tor
Furthtrmore, tht charter Tuttlet ~ Illy avl&ton or a dote ~ pfofcMon
U the 1 lth busien 11rpon in
IAntlini and takt-orf whlle tn·
Wt just bf.cause 1 person wu a pllot wu not 'or )part, the rulel IH dmple and imply• cloee
the U.S . .out of 428 total con· • i uriiig proper sepantlonf.
tufnclent ~·use ot jwtitica.tlon
r~ut1tin1
camaraderil fmd tritndihip, recnikln( lt done
Smith praiwd.'£.'"RAU tor , entnnct and accept:ance into th1t exclusive club.
trot to wers: lq ranked the 3rd
only to tncOWiie: the peoi)li of jood o~.
bUS!f'1l 1enertl ui3t1on airport
1t.s conscientious application of Therefore, they de:ddtd 'th.at a reUow pUot mlilt
aound Jud1emen\ , and the vtrY ..,,.Sve '(not
in F!otid'ti, ana Ii tht 5th' busi· extenih-e around J.rainii\1 and Wo dbp~ 50und juctiement, perfect chancte:r, abtkl to 1tick' thth necb out) to btcomemtm·
est O\'trall in Flon'da. Smith area'tdtal o r emphUit on ·pro· · aareuiveneu, ttealth, and mun ntVer bt vulpr
bas, and the'meant of kltntltyinc fallow 1\utJn
4ltU1butes the hJJh ratings pri· cedures and uftty, Hov.·evtr,
when in auociation with other profeMions. On
~-~o_;.n:.~.· folklore an4 is the:rtt~ au~~ '
manly to E·R nlghu.
o ne problem encOunttrtd by lhtit premises lhty d,ewloptd • four ql.!fltion
~ ,...,_
Recently, statimcs ha\'t controllen is lhe pilot de:put·
test t.o valkiate thi pro1ptetivt mtmber's·1o0d
H tbtre lt an interest in tormlna; an Embry·
:dropped from 825,000 opera· in1 tl)e Deland airpoft are.a ln· qualitltt anc1 lack ot vulprity. When takini tbt ' Riddle Turtlts C1ub, drop a note in PO Box
tion a year to 2i 6,000, which
bound to Daytona and not
teittone mustnevtr1.11tfoullaniU&ie. vulprity,
3035·or call .foe at 677·.,.424. Test.inf can be
LI b«auw- of high fuel pn ces
contactin1 the: appl'Qleh connpr profanity! 'The :'ord '111' is comonly ~ _ ~i~ ~:." a few btt:l-t at e.ny ~pub.
and mo~ effk1tnt airc:ra!t u"
t rolle:r soon enou!Jh when the
such u consqlidauon of fh&htt. weu to t ut ~)ti ruowa)'I
Operaubns include any talu~· 6 left and 6 riaht 'are-in uM. Bt•
'
•· 1

tor

J[R RY S~llTH
Ovtr 17 yun of service, Smllh
did just that. Ht worked in Or· 1

~o for 1ix )'tan; Key West

t<>c..!_ timt.'back to Orlandb,for
w-vtn yt an, Atlanta Towtr for
four )'e&n, and t~·o ytan at tht
FAA rt(iona! office: in Atlanta.
Durin1 the: propwion O\'tf
the yun, Smit h ~"" rniually
invoJvtd in 11on·radar approach

w•" ... m. ... ... ,..
dir~:~ic•:: •~~':'·rwen fke'
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A new name is in the air.
and it's a sood one for this fra·
ttmity. Th~oconut telegraph
is wht re you hear about wha£
you did the niaht be.fort usually
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·~

ak

coc9nut telegraph spe_
m~ ,;fuof~# y
rs.~·~.i:i-~m::

~

int· For instanct,. lt you. ..y

to ) 'OW' Buddy, "Hty man,

..... party

Jan q;pL .Did I

Jet o\tl•Of line at di?" And be
punC'he& you in the: nblt; thtn
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Meeting every Wene
,?:OOp.m.
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"WE WILL ~QT BE UNDEBSOLD"
· ~amous Desig~er J~l!fl.s

j

Calvin 1$1eln
Sasson
Marc;~hlllipe
: Sergio Valent~ 8 Carabine" ·
Bon Jour

198 Broad"fay
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Rrddleio administer FAA
pilot written.examinations
. Embry-B.ldcUt will .tmlnJt. • ~ ~.orU..flllled
ttt. PAA Pbot Written En.min· · nNlb Of· J ~PAA
1tiona March 3, 10, aod. 17, . Wriu.tn ~ pnat 0830 in tbe Common P'Uf. Mnl • penoml ldiad&l&lm

p»e

fORSA.f.E:)l*!t . . . IDCSll•dd.
wood:CICaCN:dc:. ·'250.·12 . . . V..
t1nO*-r..SllllBblddcm1SSXI . .
Sl~ · a-&WCllllll&ka.lma....

. . . . . . . . ..(i..pb,laifla."6Q·
•
--lbal·lOIW0.,4

R.oom,. Univmity Center

an AlrmAn ,CerUfk::IU, drhw'1

l.Dd oa Jtjarch ~ at 0830 in

lic:mlc,, or odm' of&.ial doeument.

a..room. G-109 • and 112.
Student& int.endin1 to tab
an r AA w~ KDmin&Uon
~ _mi\liml to lien up with

Kai.by Amold.,Ea
· n 1367,
in olik:e ,D-200 ariol' to ua-

m.

&r., \ell. appUcation fonu.Dd

At the • e of tM uam,
l9ch
l mml present a
'Wrlb.en \Au~riWJon form

proctelur. .W be Otien tl
OUO. lmJDediUalJ tbenitfter,
will com.mmce.,Md Im·
letl prior ~ M11t ,
been m.dt, JM uunin..,wll
not be permhLed
while ~ r. in ~·
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~fol~Qti.~~!t~.St~2
0

f"l"'U>' lead. to hll ~inf ·

a tbree ynz , '\our in Hani!
after •

irudiz.

or ~om.;.«r

politi>n a1 "E-R:AU.. When
propoai.tioo 13 ,,.. inautu,~

tbrel: moo\hl

Candidate Scbid.

·

" I couldo'l belina it! 1'be ln California io 1978 ~a
1
~ ·WU yezj co~
cut ln ~ ~ c.1..us,
· or me. J wu Oven ID ...ten· thin went my job al the /
menn.o · ~t ~ Ctntnl Comlnunlty CoU•,'' Addint. ..
.and worked in the c!P-dty of .:.·My piln !Jf action .wu to re··

t 61J!'

• Forecast· Duty qtricU, lfsuini tum to piy h9aie.of ~·
· weatha adviloriel and cOllect· ' Mau.iopunueajq:b.'" . : •
u • · Nitlonal
"Aia'menibu'OfthtAmM·

· inc data 1ucb

. Weolh<T~ Olllf!·-.
\can M-~al ,,,_;~ ·
;
After aq euly Nleue In . I receive .a JtlOnthly nt'!'Sletur
1972,-_Vic iett th~ Nt.vy.
that liJU ~ . potiUona
• abort b"mk: and attllnetl-:-;. t.htouctioul .tht\
.1 1aw an
· b b .Maiter,'1 decree ln Mettto~ lld for a met.trolOJy teacher
l91Y fiom ~ Unlvtn:lty of htre. ·at E·RAU 'and · took a • .HaW&li, Hit. thW dealt with • bJi: ch~.on an tnteJ:View over
the lone rana:e weather patfmllt the hoUd.a)I!, and 11 'paid off!"'
. in the f?antnl P.ct.ik and waa
So fa/Vlc;, Morril ii u hap- .. ,,..
well ricaved-..by btl ~:. py ..u be .couk! upect to De

\oo--·

Wilh Ml studlet of .zn!llr·
· oJocy c:om~t.e Mr._M~ te·
' locai«I to San Dleto tO do

with @. polition a1 Embry·
Riddle. He liket the people
and b q Wck ~ tea, ''The .d·
minittntion bU cone out or

"aome put-time t.eicb.inl and

pursue a Wutu'l tn poc:n.phy,
a- subject _'t hat allO ·l:lewloptd.
from
childhood JnW:rat..
~)\lorkinc

u

a Leec:b«" and

Set.mint '! ,. ltildtot ca.a ~

quite- ~ at tlmff,"
· ht notes, only lo add, "It
feels aOoci to just. telch and I

can do IOIDe Nrftnc
.WJ.ftl pmnit!"

l! Lht

u-.sl

lhitli n Y to htlp anc1

~

ffltl wt6:omt, aQd It fedl •
p>d!-"
•
•
tt. &ees Embly·IUdl:ia u a
... b. put of h1a M yre, and lht :1tudtt1U here U, "top-notch." •
1.:[be Arion wculd like to u· '.
~ _' Very warm welcome Lo
Momi and I p)want
ti&} wbllt In lfte qaytorl!'

Morris ncowrta. the Mriet

mt

¥

Ba.ch.,.. .

• ·VlC MORIUS. •

States _cracking· .d~.wn_ on.the se[ling,
of termpapers .to u.niveisity. students
haft j\lll Uled lht lnfomWion
u felHlCh, added to it . and
done the.if own paper.
• A typical tampaper co.la
$3.50 per Pait when cbo1tn
fro.m a cata.loe of pt.pen on
r~. and $10 per ~ ror c\.;..
tom retoN?Ch.

'(here • ., allo 1 q¥ite. a
demuid for .. ~... P9Pift compared to "A" papen, tor the
lab of not beina ao 1U1pldous.

Wilo·s THER£i
~ Studmt ActivftJn Office
nt«!a. •••

r

The Stl.ldtnt Artivities Offke
New Yort, Maryland, and btedl:!fflO?
Pennsylvania a.re amonc thf •
Stodtnt ActMliel Offace
m.tet that have outlawed &host·
!rite.en t.ttmpaptn;.. Ml.Mouri
neecb YOU!
bas warned termpaper compan·
iesintheput.

The

·.

$oll)f' cuatomm. ~f lhe
company raided in New York
'City uportedly complained to
lhi attorney 1enenl'I o f&e

tbot "1tbou"1 ~Y h>d olnady •
paid tor. their ,papen, they Ill(
not ~ tlellm«l even lhoUih

lhey were prombed by the end
oft.hewed:.

..

Foxbolo Pwa
Day10111 Beach, Fl. 32019
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